
SENTINEL
LOCAL NEWS.

-Dave Porter lost a flue mule last wec1
of founder.
-W. T. Burgess died the 10th inst., aml1

was buried the day following at Oolency
-If you ever want to vote, you had bet

ter register on the first Morday in June oi
July. .

--Miss Emmie Ifendricks, of Liberty
11as been visiting relatives and friends I
town.

-Sacrament of the Lord's Supper wa
observed at the Presbyterian church las
Sabbath.

11. W. Farr killed a rattlestAke las
Friday which measured four feet and hat
eleven rattles.
-The young people of the townenjoye(I

a delightful soire andil dance at Carey's Hlal
1-t n --'ay nlight.

r telephone. Mr. J. M. Clem
t up a teleplole for Dr. Earl(
)ro to lis house.

Arcy price is visiting her soc
V. a. 1 UAi. She aus taken quite ill at

his house last Friday night.
-The Governor lias appointed J. T,

Looper and it. A. lowen assistant supervi,
sors of registration for this coiuty.

-Sherifl Richey has let the contract to
Alf. Whitner, for the erection of a fine
dwelling on his Bermuda valley farm.
-Tlie frost left a few peaches at Mr.

S. A.A. Parsons but it is hoped that all but
the editor will forget this by the ist of Au-
gust.
-Nothing helps like a rtilroaid. The

side walk in front of I lagy)d, tjrjIce & (is
store has been paved with tile best Hosan11-
(lae cement.

The four first bridges on this end of the
railroad are ready for the cross ties, und
the hands are at work on the one(; acrcss
Wolf Creek.
-Col. I. E. I wen went to I1ot. Sprini

Ark., last week to alend sihe sesion (4 the
General Assembly of tihe otlcrl Presby-terian church.
-Thc railroad cut just Test of 11on. W.

T. Bowen's will be itmrteen fuet, in depili,
and ia bridge w% ill have to be providl fer
thle 11ub).ic rka.

-Pickenls is hwm(I to g('l onl (op. Ymu
can't keep her di'v.n, to Itiit irying. Whn

ill town o e youe l ilars and11 li tcil ILt the 111lu
sic tile saws and h1:1mmers make.

--'Iquire T. I. 'rice has the fin-t gir-
de ill tow.l, lie Ias 1-:,:ishl peasin abu.

dance anild ia., beoln eati.l." irish pItattle'h
for two weeks. lie is a bA gard-_-ncr.
-Mr. J. P. Moore wai Ihappily miIMe

to Miss Sairal l pan, :it. the re.idenIcte of
tile bride's fath1cr. 1'et- ('1hapman, onl thec
17th day of May, Rev. Daniel Littleton of-
ficiating.

-Married. oil Ile 19th inst... at the resi-
leice of the br-idl!'s iplrellts, Mr. anl Mrz.

M. P. Rodgers, Mr. Fred O'lD4.ll lind 4(11

Cassie Rodgers. Rev. N. G. Bllenc-g, of-

-.J. 1'. (lrer', E'q.. will ll begin to

re-pair Ik thveilinig hou-Ac. WVh,_o hcon-
temlphated impr iOVeme t' I r; :11 ut11 onl it, it
will bite oll' (of the fline-t reidn:S in tinL.
up country.
--The (cl-Me people's iiie atIl(

grove ier eC inast SlyL11*%!JN Wns:lCoin
pIlete Siter-4.-s. l'iverlyt in g4gO,t'lea
plenty of it was4 on1 hani-.J ~ad a1 0-neal
gooId timAe. lhad.

lls ltolg Ia tew IAny og mA', ',
went umnjI. It was5 1(nned(I, but the1 jpoison(
malde it so ralbid 1.hat1 it 1(md1 to) be~ kled(.
-A gentleman(tt wvho has liways been1 a

Ptauncllh demoreant was ask4d 41r.st. week1
whaIt palrty lIe blllol:ge4d to .1:W. an. bteIAM:'

wvtumps. Another aid hll.tIe dlid nlot know)~
what 1he was.
-M ra. J. D). C'ureton has our tondi a

thlanks for a pliate of luAciou st ltreries
thle largest,we have ever seen, and14 the0 mo4st
beauti ful, forarat anid tas1tefulily arno:1.2ed
houqupet (of wiich weC have ever beenl made1
the grateful recipient.
--Thle wife of Jamiles Lank forldold

who hives nea:r Ea.sley, die-Ii:a<t M.mlday'.
11er remins 11were jInterred ill thle hur(viig
gt'oundi ne11Iar A -on TIih-r:e wIre thIi rty-liie
vehiieles, and( uhlOt two 1hun dr-ed foot,meu
iln tihe funerAal proced1ssion.

--(apt. W.' F. Il'ar-ker doe n(( ot expeclt to
mlove 10 himill whenA1 thrlouAgh wIithA his rail-

roadl 'onltract, buit .lhe thinks heI
will cut. and1( shilp (ut oIver tile P i'-kens I bul.~
cry. 'Thlis will be a blig help to tihe rAilro:a.
- Postmaste51r Russell, of A (01eson, re-

tulrned frcom WVasihingto la1 :st Thml a tAV
whlere lhe hadI beenl to) see thie Presidenit iu
tile mIterett ofI Maijor W~~%hit ner's (applin(t.
men(It as C ivil Service ':11ommiiner. 11
reports thle priosp4ct oIf h1 isippoiineint. a4
favorable
---We regret that1 circlustancos over'

which we hano cont11rol pre-ventedl our an.
ceptinig the kindI invitation to aittend thell

L iberty andl Central SabthltI SellooIls'pini
at lirock Rock last SatuArda:y. WeI inAst
t,het youlng folks had A leAts:it timeA (And Al
good lire.

-Mr. JT. E. ilagood, .Jr-., (lerk '4 (Cunn.
cii, will call 1)n al 11m1ti.s tis wellk l:it

he put ti

< ilvs.
.ee1 at the:i

er buin(ess of impra n 4I e(. liy IJnler Ii

--Ther;e is a1 Wor(llS Fair (Club at1 ireen.

(1( better- thann joinI the einl. W- e wi I-l

join1 jutlt ye1. If till Pre4.ident of th.
readykrby it t in (e, ne51 ixre o w

Pickens5 la.st TuesdayIII 41n his waly tn IIen I
tratl. lie was tak!ing somAe younilg liv,
stock fromi hiis Frenl'cihI 1r1ad [aim t'
g'rfene pa(stue near1(:4 ('entndci. Inl till
drOVe were tw-i li.le dlonkeIyM. WhVile hr
was talk ing sevemi:( 4ltheri thalt were loo0-

was a good (Icro wId. Mr. G. h ad tol diV<
on.

t ihid iion1s14I of theTwle .0(il Ass(0

o'clock aind R1ev. W4. (I. Mauk41lin w1a..

SrSnday-l iSome itrest1insuj Alt i.1 he~

dhilssedl jAtal it is5 hAoIIed inuch I g,od n A

Sunday ScUool Convention.
The executive committee of the Intorde

(dominational Sunday School Conventior
met on the 21st of May, and arranged th(
following progran for the Sunday Schoo
coiveltion to be held in the Presbyteriat

C church at Pickens on the 22d and 23d o
July next.

FIRST DAY.
1st. Devotional exercises of half an houi

begilning it 10 o'clock, conducted by Rev
E. M. McKissick.

2d. Organization, appointment of com
inittees and other business.
31. Reports of delegates upon the con

dition, progress amd prospects of the Sun

day school work in the county.
RiJECTS FOR DISOUSSION.

I st. Is it advisable or expedient to award
prizes to Sunday school children for punet
nality, etc. Opened by Rev. W. B. Justus.
A2n)d. Which should be used as a text
book in teaching children the truths of Lhc
Bible? The Hihle or Bible stories? Opened
by lIev. L. T. Weldon.

3d. The importaice of instructing andinculeating the grace of giving in the
mids of the young. Opened by IRev. B.
0. Berry.
Sermon Friday night by Dr. J. Thomas

Pat'e, of Greenville.
HUCOND DAY.

1st. Devotional exercises of half an hour
by Her. V. 1. Sinlgleton.

2(d. Transaetion of business, reports of
Cr.iIiitees, eCe.

3o. Slioul miperihnt.ndits appoint in
Sundiy sulcols teachers who are not pro-
fessed christians? Opened by tev. N..G.
BallenLr,'
4th. Wh2tt are (l.c advantages of using

the lternational LeSons in1 Sundaysclols? Openel by .J. P. Carey.
5th. Wilat pre the best means of enlist-

ilig I he sympaitlies anil Co-operation of par-
ties in Smaay school work? Opened by

C.1'. Ilollingsworth.

Gth. The duties of pastors in the Sundays-hool work Opened by L E. Childress.
The (Itestiol box will then be opened.Each Suntlay school in the county is re-

qUeteld to send one delegate for every
twen y-five enrolled schol'Irs. Superi:teun
dvntz, prechers. t eebrs and ofther officers
of tle NSumtly stc hools are iembers ex-ofii-

trio and are ilrge to cone.
Ex luUirvEi CoiMMITTEE.

Tine Mins2tr'l Show.
1A., roaring success." "That is your ver-

diet, tud! -zo siy ye all." All assent. l'ikens
ne4ver. Ias ha<il as mu11ch fulm couel( inl two

hourl...;, is wa; enjyel beluindl the footli"ght.
(f Ot l'i,.lo-os Milstrel Chuh lat,, Frbday

evni... l' S:U %VCl were alWtkenl am1 lit-
It-r'oom -- N: h-t even in the ilr . The
i ':r I w; uilite and at the sAne time

all that (Old fe lesireil. It isplin.it
Miltt-) 1 flat it wi.; ee:intly carried

out. The youlg m Inal henCI assigned to
their r imtive part; wili It' greatest care

:nol iac on e shiowed t horoughi tratining.
Thl inud i was lermlbl onl -everal of tile

cens~ were Ilsti yS encred. The conelhli-
ini choIus w2As tlie completest- "sell" sure-
Iy, ever peI et rat1N il ' uIlponl in) au<ience. It

waA giiveLy aiunlowled that tihe exercises
wmfhd ctut onlade hv Iolsie kindly firished
bY the E:tslcy IBrass land. The woader
was, how in the wol] h:d the EasTiley

lmld been smIgled helhind tie scenes un-
b'knowance to the a1licC? "Tin,''

went 1he hel, tul up 1)went the curtalit, itl
int-tal of the 1i.y 1BIaIl. the delight ful
'11-ic c'f which l-14t lfo're' iedletd our vit-

i/.a-n, th n Ippeared,
ea-h wit h a (i1r horn, dlirtag out a

me'r bll- drawl tif 'iIeandi '.io:nle,
Swctf-Iito.' The a' :inee was thor-

ouwhy sohl blut tpplauled all the SaIme.
Ni . ler hi ranilseiei It was ever funlishe,l

by in-f ;-ionals. Thetre i noi uis&'e oig to
(Gile'avtille or anyvw lwr' else for tinuiiemient

wi- thc l'itr't.s .\iintref iih sur'vive's.
Ii i--c-ave ru-td bit am c al of the strictest

m*ra!-, andlI tmsi prove benei(lic-ial toi the

I see itt the Sw~'IN:.-thle Peole's Ad..
v.a :at' t hit two mten lhave tumounicedl
themisetl vi s or teiri friends have foir t hem,
ini t he nioblet ol stain<l-hy. It is ime for
morcie to coire so .Jwe can find out who is

A cirt 'in fellow ai few dayiis since, mnak-
Int otels foir lmtblica:titin, lad the ne

"l' ph-'s Sent il"' insteadl of 1'iekens
i:Ni 'xei 'ai anlls ini-fttke hit the niiil on

ft l i: tl -i'oii dis to the pimrlar-ity of the
pfapIer' ira I thei iaunt at in forat tion it
-ar-i.s to' th i' peopl i'very week.~

'ct;r. awberies~ i ar il'; carricl to mtaiket

A clrin f--l heii !at WeA h:csday,
ii-:I T''rIta-. ' Is tor te farmtiers to)

l'i;ota::;, ich'aim s-l ia' pai' N). 1, rand I
will tiake t ri-le to E-: 'h-y on the new rail-
ro adl -'i --ivt you wht extra news items I

mayt *t for t hi t:: i-:st..
I iv. 11. ( . hb-rry wtill preiach at Shoal

(Creek~ Academyi nit ar hetre, lot Saturdaty
inlht bef. rte the ';ecoind Sundhay in Juiie
next.

Tlb' inhli??abi tt of this city are stil in-
(l'easinig. Th'fey am e aill quit'Ic young yet.bitt they couita.
A ft er .1lily 1st, I wotnhl like to r(eeive

the Si-:Nrlx::r. daily, is W. I,. Argite lhas let

Jiaii ROsmii hinvi' fli' rtet to" hiing thelumut ee frt:i na l-ley~ six~ times ai week.All :mt et.ii n'al fticilitics.

Wei thiti liltainly thati the (-ari 'ouipher
iinvetfeid by Dr. J. It. ('arpt liter, (:overedtlby letters tatent issued the 12th of April,
180t. :inl numbered 1t73,857, is the ('om-i

yet biten dt'vised'. Thle arrantgemnent of the
parts is perfect tio the' miintst detaiil . It
is01111 maniput(ted from th Ile shie or tiopf of' theetarn, andi a gi)ng inicattes '"'oi1p'l'd" or

"iuncoupI li'' 115 thei iimniipuitorf i lity desire.
II a given'ii ar shuhtl lie di-rtiled, the mai-

loi t not (-urv' is shatrp enouight to cause' it to
rteleasi" its gr ip. If his liumty mac>re advan.
itags itt tpp: art ut ai* Ithinee to one' of e'x.

i'iawa wifth the in ic''tsily oif going lit.tentIi'- cars. sleuh I f itsilf he stihli.
il c i-'ti-i'. aifety tindi utility it, certainly

abae li- enke.

The Techerli' t:il-l the aletitmt of Seboll

IiT- it t fTuti-'oth seve'iri fa Schoo

Di)tfrie-l- in flh' conitfy shal repiort to the
Counaty Atliflor thle monelii' iof tal ftaxableP"Uis In th'iir respec'tivei isfriicts and siihl
Aiiclitccr "halt entier the ttiiie uplon itie tax

if i'ibishedl atinuay la a~i imewispapter pubi-nl-bi i at th' 'outty 'ent."
There i lists shtoubl be stInt to atditors as

proniitly avts poissifde, it ordelr that the law
may fh tt caried iti t, i-tifeully. Great ('ar'i
shouild het faken'to ii t ol iy tht natmei. of

i f taige, : a iu ho arii tOt'it by law exempt
frican 'aiii lh ol fax.

thi. iip tt it. irc:iltel. I 'a-mI the schIoiol

lhe toco liiw.

M ill 5He Wor'th~ Preeinftg.

lT'l'earami witl eonta'k of II paigts ion trmiy

bec a fS'liv llbun 11m, espec'iialy' gi til it'
fI'I ibh:al dayi, oneii of thne N-ofh>iti

id ''n!m''ill - itt C ltideslitit, -ta r miuigI, ;ppl

liv cets o te Th-gam Alb'any, N. Y'.

From Centria.
The picnic at Brock's Rock was not so

well attended as anticipated on account ofthe lowering clouds inl the morning.
Some of the young people went fromhere to the closing exercises of Pendletonschool and were highly entertained.
George, the infant soll of Mr. and Mrs

F. A. Lewis was buried yesterday the 23d
inst., in the Mt. Zion cenetery. The pa-rents have the syIiathy of mnany friends.Miss Carrie Lee, of Seneca, and MissHadie Thompson, of Walballa, spent Sat.
urday and Sunday with Airs. W. Y. itow-land.
W. L. Gassaway, of Greenvillo, spentlast Sabbath at his old home.
Miss Manie Folger, whe has been with

her sister, Mrs. Cauble, for some time, is
now in Easley, We hope to have her with
us again soon.
Mrs. Ilenry, of Elberton, Ga., is visiting

her mon, A. L. Henry.
.

Talcs Which Deceive.
The tuberose (Tuber-ose) Is no rose. Pom.

pey's Pillar had no historical connection
with Pompey. Cleopatro's Needle was not
erected by the Egyptian Queen. Whale-bone is not bone and is said not to possess
a single property of bone. Turkish bathsdid not originate in Turkey, and are not
baths. German silver was not invented in
Germany, and is not silver Black lead is
not lead, but a form of carbon. Scaling
wax does not contain a particle of wax butis composed of turpentine, shellac and cin-
liabar.

Soda water, properly made, contains no
soda but as drawn at Sloan Bros. fountain
is the finest,and miost refreshing drink in
tile universe and everybody visiting Green-
ville should try it.

C1rcuit S. .. Convention.
The Pickens Circuit S. S. Convention

met at Twelve Mile Camp Ground on the
1th. 11. 0. Berry, listor in charge, took
the chair. After devotional services, a con-
stitution and by-laws for the government ot
the coti-.-iit'on was presented by the chair-
man and adopted. Several addresses were
inade. The following resolutions were
unanimousi.' adopted:

1st. Resolved that this convention ear-
nest!y r14iCSIS all tihe Sabbath SchooIls inl
tlhis curcuit to synpathize and co operate
with thjem in this great work, and to be rep-
resented iln tihe next convention.

2. lsolved that we extend our thanks
to hbrother .1. C. Garrett, for the excellent

m1SiC fUrnished for this ocasion.

armers who purpose following the ad-
vice of Third Party lealers, to raise less
cotton and ilore hell. 1nav find it difliCult
to get adyal..es Oil this n1e w crop.---Augtis-
Ia (Chronjiele.

IIu1iin14- Noties.
I've been a sufferer from rheumatism f,r

years and have been unable to obtain any
relief at all. Salvation Oil gave me entire
relief ani I heartily recomineudit. Henry
Winkel, Baltiimore., Ml.

What, so wonderful as a severe coughcured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 25
cents. Try it!

C. A. Thompson, 'Seymour, Ind., writes:
"My sister Jennie, when she was a young
girl. slffered fro:n white swelling. wiih'
greatly impaired her gelleral healtil aiI
made her blood very impture.In the spring she was not able to do any-
thing anl could caely get ah<met. Mre
than at year itgo slie took three bottles of
BI:>1tlic Blood l3m, anid now she iS per-
:fee.v etired ."
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O. 0. HALLMAN,
gontraclor 10i IBul

All kinds of carpenter work well
and promptly done.

G.-rPrices and work satisfactor. Give
Ine a call. PICKE L, S. C.aprl4m3

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

-FOlt--

'X V 9 01 .

Mary had a little sheep,
Its wool was white as cotton,
And overy where lit te Mary went,That lamb just come a trottin'
Mary camo to town one day,
To do a little shoppin'
And right in front of McFall's door,
They both were son a stoppin'
Walk in, says Mc, and in they walk-

ed,
And after some reflection,
Cast their eyes this way and that,
Then each made their selection.
Mary spied a pretty Hat,
Embroideries, Gloves and Laces,
Cascarillas and Swan Dowis
That girls wear on their faces.
She also boulit a pretty shoe,
Hose, FIa and Parasol,
Some Calicoes mal Apron Checks,And little Sis a doll.

Mary's Ina comes here t.o buy
All colors of Dianmond Dves,
Nux Voinica to kill the Eawks,
Then next-good chicken pies.
Mary's pa, that. goo(d old Inat,
Was never knwni to back
On anythinl"g that l1tar bought
Froi McFall's Alhanac.
"But where's iny little bonny lamb"
Cried lary inl despair,
"Never inind" her father said,
Next fall, he'll be '"right there."
The lamb's selection-very wise,
A hell 11n prelty collar,
And all it cost at, McFall's store,
Was a (oarter of a dollar.

Th'lie I ret ty lami now looks all right,All drsed up f.r tie ball,
%\ ith cohIItr on und pretty bell,

Ill t there" in the fall.
We lnight 4On forevermorn
W'*ithi sonMhtling (lsei than joke,
Sp(eakintg of allI the l,argainis herie,
Buit--n-iow- urn p)wel.l's broke.

WN. T. MecFALL.

.se

W. L.DOUCLA
TiiE BEST SHOE IN THlE WORLD FOR THE MONEYP

It la ai Peetnmless shoo, with no tacks or waz threadto hurt, the fet; made1 of the begst (luot cnlf, ot shOndi cany, amrn' brenuse ee maA- mnorc al-oeno this,raide Slat .n~ ' h r m .n~f.t.;rer, ieqLuals and-
00 OOt enin io Elanel -.:cwed, the finetealf

IFa.Wshtoe fter offe,redl for $',.(x); equals Frunolsimported shoot which cost fromr ti.to80 12.
$4 tJ 1innd-~Mewed Wlit Mioe, fino en1f

a styish, comifortiablo anti duurnble. ThiunsShoe ever iflered tiit irienu; saume grado aa cus-
$3 50Pice Shote; larmter.s, italiroad Men
e ad Ltte'r(carriers alli we'ar them; fluecaif,

seamlecss, smooth inusilu. hearnvy three solos, eixten.sionl edge. onuo pnir will wear a year.

$ 2 0 a nr e n W Oi n h t r i "r.hoo ev r 'fr re
ethr pr. ano tial wlirll. 'onvhnce .soh

have g'iven themiu a.trhud will wear no othecr umake.
BO gg. $2. (1 nd 9i .75~ school shoes arc

wrn by thle b)oys every where; theymtlUOn the r rneritm, n; the ine'r,'nsi,c ,les showv.

hnoredshe cot uL;f. rom Aii; Uf.syrat.

Ijadiues' 2.50I, I.t.o nad esu it 1.7.5 shoforMisaes art' the bestt ilm. I> 't,oa. .st vi h nl dturable.
prieu aru s.t.amptI din ihe bt'tom of t,.l -hao.

Irr TAI(1e NO frnT'5rlTl'T1-:..a',
inhton loal rulivertM.i d!'aletrnJ.uipling 30'i6V. Lu. DbOIJ(4i,A M, Jrocho t o,i14. hold by

F.~ B.~31415 RUAeP2t N,~*
Cl9T;A12 S C

~Q)NI P375.O0
[)R 'T SAM1-1 P'iANO.

-r4 - s worth a ekt'I orei
.0. N.-M i~ m: V lt SEISl against

mii.: exhobt.t u.t :e hrilt' 14by buyviingdircec

<:r't, -n ?i, S. C.,
t.han in' metO u,tu ar nt'; nalwothliey

atre not iit I ih.i. wvay WriLc for. baes.i

HAGOOD,. BRUC
4xc1MfrgB, s. C

W. M. HAGOOD &

Are Now Receiving Their SPR
Dry Goods.

Special attention has been given their Dry Wo are heav
Goods Departments and among the selections keep only Good
are the latest and best goods from the dulterated ug

New York Market. Some of oi
They are closing out all odds and ends in about the balai

accumulated old stock. Any Hat, Shoe or are obliged toRemnant of Cloth that has the mark of ago Others don't
on it. is sold regardless of cost: ain't our fault.Some rich bargains in these for but remember

Camit Buyers. predict a herev
C4

HAGOOD, BRI
W. M. HAGOC

How dear to my heart, as the season advances,
With smiling and frowning, with sunshine and rain,Are the thoughts of the past, of its dreams and its fancies.Its sorrows, its plensures, its joy, and its pain,I muse o'er the orchard, the meadow, the mountain,
The bridge and the rock where the ataract, fell,
But dearer than ill is the thought of the fountain,Of icy cold soda, that Sloan Brothers sell,The fresh, foaming soda, the bright, sparkling soda,The thirst-queuchiing soda, that Sloan Brothers sell.
How oft have I grasped, with hands that were glowing,In the heat of the morning, the noon an(1 the night,A glass filled with necttr, with coolness o'er flowing,A joy to the taste, a boon to the sight,How sweet from the clear crystal brim to receive it,
Fresh, Cooling, just drawn from its own icy well,Not a full blushing glass coild teipt me to leave it,The fragrant cool soda, that Sloan Brothers sell,The fresh, foaming soda, the bright sparlding soda,
The thirst-quenching soda that SloIan Brothers sell.
That silver-bound fountain, I hail if{ a treasure,Of sweetness and coolness and freshness untold,How oft have I drawn from it excluisitive pleasure,While drinking its contents, puro, sparkling, and cold,And when far removed from its loved situation,The tears of regret will intrusively swell,I earnestly long for a change of location,
Andt a draught of the soda that Sloan Brother,; sell,
The fresh, foamig soda, the bright, sparkling soda,
The thirst quenching s-)da, thal Sloan Brothors sell.

Tne .fwcst Tplscscription Driqs in Grec-
villc, at SLOAN BROS.

FFHE SPRING CLOTHING
J AXIT[m-I cAC JE3X-tXJSTO'V:VVv

GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Is COMPID in Every Departmontl
Otir Stock of

+ CUSTOM-MADE SUITS!
Every St. Ie and Quality in the Market.

lernembur we an fit
Trhe TAllek-st Man.

Thie stttetMan
Ai,nd the TVhinnes-t Mlani!

In Pickens Cmunty.
grlloys and Children's Clothing from the Cheapest to the BeAt.

O(d I'aits i'i Shirt Waists for Boys.

SMITH & BRISTOW,
'r'ailor-Pit Clothivrs,

(I1tEENVILLjE, S. C.

.Carriages, Buggies and Wagons,
SPECIAL OFFER I

TO CASH BUYERS!
Ve e,fT(-r at iI ('EJ)HAiWCE E,

Cma)ria(s, IWggpes ani Wayons.
(OM E, EXA.l INE ANI BUW Y.

The Greenville Coach Factory,
H. C. MARKLEY, Proprietor.0- W. SIRIMIIE, Super itenl4'at- p3y

THE NEW MODEL HALL TYPE W InTER!
A Perfect Machito wrl'.in[ 02chaus

ReModled And Improved.> MANIy'oJi~AN\ lThe BcAst Standard Type WVriter in theTWorlil.
x pen1siv, Portab1ple, No Ink liihbonlit erchanable ypeI.V in ll 1

-e{E ns,t ert n ai sav

CO.,

ING GOODS!
hn Groceries
y buyers and lowest sellers. Wo
Flours, Purest Lard and Una

ars and Cofeo..
Debts.

friends havo acted cleverly
ices due from last year. We
lem.
come to see us any more. That
Don't get mad at us about it

we think of you every day and
fter to all such doings.
)me to See Us.

JCE & C04
)D & CO.

We Divide the Profits !
Perhaps you thinlk that's a flight of aretistic ima-gination? It isn't. The artist is

right as far as lie goes, but he doesn't go
quite far enough. When you split a thing
in two it duesli'L alway happpen that yot
cut in the center and we are not dividing
out proits in the middle. On the contraryour divison is over whelmingly in favor of
lhih purehiser. There's a good reason for
this unusual proceeding. l'ho time for rc-
diing our enoriois stock of Winter
Clothing has CoIme eatil big indticeients
pave the way to lig reductions. Here are
Somlle prices which will show You that thd
matter of protits is not bothering us at
all:

$30 Suits now $25.
25 " " 20.
20 " " 15-
15 "' " 12.

Overeoats at a very great. sacrifice.
UT nderweatr must,he closedl ouit.
(all and seti the goods and hear thd

paices.
1L ROTHSCHILD,

dec17mfi oreenville. S. C,

TI!E STATE OFISt UTIHCAllOLINA,
Cotunt v of Pickens.

Ilv viratu of t im ant 110rity cont ai ned it
a1Jl mlrt-eige giveni by I). G. I4ewvart to M.
T1. 1lgn <mr:t. i t lhe theiil (113' day f Aulgusti
I1I9), I will sell to) the hiitrlhest bidder bc4
fore the c ourt, i hos doori, on

net, uintii the legal hioulrs for sale, thd
following~ devse died property to wit:
)iie.st 1:ani < ng ie 8 to 10 horse powver,
inmautait tred by F~ rick & Co., of WVayn-:
eqihIro, l15., also onem ci rcular saw mill

w1ithi shnllhumous heea 4:1 dbloks, withU all
TI im said prol pei ty is sold to satisfy the
mollrtirg abt~ ove re fC'erre to.

Maiy 19, t3 Assignee cf Mortgage.
Notice.

',luth Ci(aro lina:, Colunlty of Pickens.-
Nie I l's lwrebly giveni t hat we', thae un-
leroirlned, will aipply tol J. M. Stewar't;
Clrk ofI (out, wvithin thirty days from

A. cten it led1 'An Alet Ill provide( for granits
in of~Il ertu char(11le rs,"' alproved 29th
day Ill Feblrua:ry, A. I)., 18.l4.

'ii. L,. EC 1lenbur, WmVn. Cantrell,
Ji J. llice.

May l7tha, 92. w.j

Scientific Amerjoai
Agency for

CAVEATS
TRADE MARiCSDESIOM PATENTJCOPYRICHTS, etc.

For tnnoformatlon and free Unlbook writo to-MI:NN & Co 3Ei linoAJIwAY, Niw Youtrr,.Oitlest, buraeniu or secuaringt patou'ts ian Ameorica.Evory patent0 taklen 03ut by Us is brougiht before(he pulic by ai noltico glien free of chaarge ithe

Larmset renlation of any ecientlic ppr In thewoIrtk. Siei stu3(y itlltraiteOl. NI utelil ng,
0311n1ishouh1i1be witot 3it. WVooict, .(t0

iLlLsen 11 1iroadway Now Yori.N O.

nnt it ' k i niieS l3rify t > blo, are pcai

(thronie' D)irrhwa, Chrillnl Lgver 'rrouIbto Dia

nun3)fltleO, Kidny monitl, liver rroubles,
1.03 o AI(ftiO lCDt Depre Iin, Nausca,

t ion, i'imuple:, Rush of ilood'to the llead, sallow Corn-luxion sait nh.A ltoum Scald
haod, cr o f-uasied

0 achr ir,,Feeates Boas
Li11 very(3 Uororsw ptom
or 1t701 t,.. r esUtits frot

aioo f thi fintin tiy Ilic stelniac erO

t115b taking one tataito after each*. ee.A
lre or d ino ho npatio The oct

niothit nthat can tie injurious to the most eli.

r, t 1 eao 6 . w aYork

IKOLLOWAY'S

'Barber Shop!I
And Baith RioomIs.

In reinr ^f Mi.tsa ta.


